Membership Number (Existing Members)

Yorkshire Land Rover
Owners Club Ltd
Member of The Association of Land Rover Clubs Affiliated
to the Royal Automobile Club Motor Sports Association

Thank you for your interest in joining The Yorkshire Land
Rover Owners Club. The club was formed in 1971, as the Yorkshire Rover Owners
Club, by a number of enthusiastic Rover owners who wished to gain a little more
from the ownership of Rover vehicles. We are a ‘marque’ club, so our object is to
provide and encourage the sport and pastime of motoring and other entertainment.
We extend a friendly welcome to all comers and amongst our members we have
those experienced in competitive and non-competitive off-road driving, those who
enjoy exploring unsurfaced country roads, caravanners, as well as those who enjoy
the more technical aspect of Land Rover ownership. Our committee officers are
more than willing to give advice and help on any aspect of Land Rover Ownership,
from the best ways to modify, to which green lanes and unpaved roads are open
(and the most fun!) Our annual programme, which includes competitive, noncompetitive and social events, is designed to reflect the wishes of our members. It
currently includes off-road driving trials for both modified and road going vehicles,
an annual Holiday Rally and an annual 4x4 event open to all makes. Many
weekends also incorporate camping and caravanning opportunities encouraging
families to come along for a social gathering, barbeque, and explore local
attractions, as well as supporting the motor sport event.
The first Monday in the month (except bank holidays) is currently the club night at
The Emmott Arms, Town Road, Rawdon, Leeds, LS19 6PP. An informal pub
gathering from 8pm onwards open to all with conversation usually centring on Land
Rovers, but occasionally covering more diverse topics!
Members new and old are encouraged to suggest new ideas, and benefit from
advice and knowledge of the more experienced members. We hope that all our
members can then get the most out of owning their Land Rover!
Barney Netherwood (Chairman, YLROC)

Member

Price

Full

£28

Joint/Family

£5

Joint/Family

£5

Joint/Family

£5

Joint/Family

£5

Joint/Family

£5

Name

Donation to Fighting Fund
Windscreen Sticker X1

£2

Total

Address Line 1
Address Line 2
Address Line 3
Address Line 4
Postcode
Email Address
Prefered Contact Number
Please note, all the above members must be resident at the above address, except those in the Armed
Forces or Full-time Education whose permanent address is the above.
I/we understand that YLROC is affiliated to the Association of Land Rover Clubs and agree to abide by
the rules of YLROC and the ALRC.
Please make cheques payable to :- Yorkshire Land Rover Owners Club Ltd
Please Return to :- Membership Renewals, Yorkshire Land Rover Owners
Club Ltd, 34 Heaton Drive, Kirkheaton, HD5 0LN.
If you have any queries regarding this form, please contact Andrew Cope (Membership Secretary)
on 07470300452
Alternatively, if renewing, you can use paypal at ;- info@ylroc.co.uk Please use your
membership number as a reference.

